
•J The We a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and. Thursday. Probably scat
tered showers near the coast.
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There never was a time when it 
was more important to keep a Re
publican at the head of this govern
ment.—Mrs. Edward Everett Gann.
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TRANSATLANTIC PLANES ARE REPORTED OVER IRELAND TODAY

- \ 
A

VALENCIA
PREVIOUSLY

REPORTED
Lindy off; Graf Is | 

Successful in | 
Landing

LONDON, July 29. (U P ).
-—Two planes, one flown by 
Clyde Pangburn and Hugh 
Herndon Jr. on an attempt
ed world flight to beat the 
Post-Gatfy mark, and the 
other by Russell Boardman 
and John Polando on an at
tempted nonstop flight to Turkey, 
are believed to have passed over 
Dublin at 10 a. m. central time.

The two planes were previously 
heard passing over Valentia, Ire
land.

Weather conditions over the ocean 
and eastern Europe were good.

Flying Colonel, Wife, Put Back

Lindy’s Off j
NEW YORK, July 29. (UP).— j

Col. and Mrs. Charles Lindbergh j 
took off for North Haven at 1:55 
this afternoon.

Graf Over Arctic
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, July 29.— 

(UP).—The Graf Zeppelin today is 
believed to be cruising swiftly over 
the Arctic ice toward the north 
pole.

Occasional radio contacts indi
cated the vessel is steadily proceed
ing. According to advance plans the 
ship made contact yesterday with 
the Soviet icebreaker, Maligin, which 
is the outstanding fulfillment of 
the ship’s schedule.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commanding 
the zeppelin on her arctic cruise, 
notified the zeppelin works by ra
dio Tuesday that the dirigible 
landed briefly in the bay off Hooker 
Island, Franz Josef land.

For 13 minutes she rested near 
the Russian icebreaker Maligin.

¡3-8 EVENT 
I IS FEATURE 
OF PROGRAM
Three Favorites to 

Thrill Fans

¡¿.-Ï

Testimony Against Oil XA 
Proration Given Today

One Event
m
/

Twelve will compete in four 
races when the Jelly-Bean 
jockeys run against the P’loyd 
stables at 6 :30 this evening at 
Cowboy park. The race is a 
benefit event, proceeds from 
the 25 cent admission fee go
ing to cost of constructing the 
Lions club wading pool at Clover- 
dale.

Three horses, pitted against each 
other in the three-eighths race, arè 
expected to furnish for the stands 
one of the fastest events seen on the 
local track this season. All three 
are money winners, well bred and 
known to all racing fans. Maude

NEW YORK, July 29. (UP).— 
Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh, ra
dio. operator for her husband on 
the pleasure trip to the Orient, made 
additional tests of the pl&ne’s trans
mitter today before the couple re
sumed their trip.

Lindbergh did not indicate 
whether they would fly today to 
North Haven, Maine, home of Mrs. 
Lindbergh’s father, where they were 
bound yesterday when forced down 
by a thunderstorm, or continue to 
Ottawa, the first Canadian stop.

Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, who hopped off on tho first leg 
of their flight to the East, only to turn back' when their radio appa
ratus was discovered to be working improperly.

WOUND FOUR OTHERS IN A FUTILE 
ATTEMPT TO PUT RIVAL ON SPOT

Man’s Tomb Opened 
To Find Receipt

GENOA, Italy. (UP).—Giambat
tista Pittaluga was so successful in 
bill collecting that he forced a win
dow to open the, tomb of her hus
band to find a receipt for a loan 
he was trying to collect.

The police questioned the widow 
and placed her under provisional 
liberty, under the charge of grave
opening. She 'said she was at
tempting to obtain a receipt for 
10,500 lire loan from Pittaluga, 
which she says, she paid and which 
Pittaluga says she didn’t.

NEW YORK, July 29, (UP)—Ma
chine gunners for warring begr gang
sters last night killed Michael Ven- 
gelli, 5, and wounded four other 
youngsters who were playing in the 
street of an Italian tenement dis
trict beer.

The intended victim was hiding 
behind the children and escaped un
hurt when gangsters opened fire 
from an automobile.

Michael died this morning. His 
brother, Salvatore, 7, had given him 
a blood transfusion. Michael Bevila 
Cqua, 4, riding in a baby carriage, 
may die from wounds in the thigh.

The beer war, which resulted in 
the shootings, is believed to have 
been caused by federal raids which 
closed two Manhattan breweries, 
stopping the supply to thousands of 
speakeasies.

Lions Adept New 
Attendance Plan

Adoption of a plan for increasing 
attendance at the meeting each week 
was made by the Lions club today 
upon motion of Lion M. F. Peters. 
The buddy plan will be put into ef
fect next week and each member 
will be responsible for another.

Details for completion of plans for 
the big races to be.held this after
noon at Cowboy park were made.

Money derived from the races will 
be used to help pay for the Lions 
wading pool at Cloverdale.

Mrs. M. F .Peters and Lion Thomas 
Inman furnished entertainment at 
the meeting.

While saddles are being chang
ed, beween the three-eighths 
race and the one-eighth race; 
four boys will run a burro race 
for the hundred yards. Entries 
are as follows: Billy Hiett rid
ing Adam’s Apple, Rudolph Mc- 
Quatters riding Gotta Be Good, 
Odell Ponder riding Walk-A-Mile 
and Claude Chandler ridipg 
Narry a Cough. Each jockey is 
13 years old.

New City Manager 
To Assume Work

BIG SPRING, July 29.—E. V. 
Spence, newly elected city manager 
for Big Spring will 1 assume active 
management here Friday July 31. 
Spence has been assisting the city 
commission in detail matters since 
the departure of Mr. Smitham. Ar
rangements are being made to re
move the excess dirt from the site 
for the city hall auditorium to be 
built between Third and Nolan 
streets. Actual construction of the 
building will likely begin within the 
next 45 days.

Church to Settle
Divorce Status

SAN ANGELO. (UP)—The ProteF- 
tant Episcopal church, at its national 
convention at Denver in September/" 
will declare itself openly for or 
against the marriage of divorced 
communicants, according to Dr. Ar
thur E. Whittle, rector of the Eman
uel Episcopal church here and a 
delegate from this diocese.

At present the church permits the 
remarriage of only the innocent 
party to a divorce granted for in
fidelity, Dr. Whittle said.

The Denver convention will dis
cuss several proposed changes in the 
church’s tenets with the result that 
an arrangement satisfactory to all 
communicants will result, the rector 
believes.

PATIENTS IMPROVING
Mrs. Fred Wemple and new baby 

daughter are reported to be resting 
well at the Midwest rlinic-hospital. 
They will be taken to. the Wfmple 
home, 503 North Loraine, within the 
next few days.

W. H. Sadler of Andrews, also a 
patient at the Midwest clinic, is im
proving steadily after a major opera 
ation last week.

Smugglers Arm
W ith Ice Picks

EL PASO. (UP).—A variety of 
weapons is used by the liquor smug
gler, but the ice pick is about as 
effective as any when it comes to 
a fight in close quarters, border 
patrolmen claim.

A collection of curious types of 
weapons has been seized by bor
der patrolmen. These weapons 
range from nail pullers to ice 
picks, with a small number of ob
solete pistols. Occasionaly, how
ever, remarkedly ‘good firearms 
are taken from smugglers and 
persons seeking to enter the 
United States illegally. The i c e 
pick is sometimes sharpened to a 
needle’s point.

Persons seeking to enter the 
country illegally usually arm 
themselves with some sort of 
weapon, border patrolmen report.

But it is believed that,most il
legal entries carry weapons more 
for moral support than anything 
else. Few of them would use them 
except when they have an absolute 
advantage over the officers.

F, of the Floyd stables; George 
Keith, of the Clarence Scharbauerj 
string and Piccolo Pete, dun three 
year old belonging to Booger Bryant, 
will contend for first place in this 
race.

There will he four races on the 
program, starting promptly at 6:30 
and being completed within from 30 
to 45 minutes. j

The first event is a Midland, rid-') 
mg club matched race for the quar-• 
ter mile, Miss Lady Faye Scott, rid -! 
ing Bobcat against Ralph Geisler j 
riding Paint. Both horses are 
mounts of the Floyd stables.

Five to Run Quarter
The second race is for the quarter 

mile, with five entries, as follows; | 
No. i, T. Paul Barron,. riding Clar-| 
,ence Scharbauer's Fort Worth D un;) 
No. 2, Harry Roberts, riding Alvin | 
Roberts’ Flapper Fanny; No. 3,, 
Dutch Mayfield, riding Floyd’s) 
Maude F; No. 4, Dr. Ratliff, riding j 
Booger Bryant's Miss Medlin; No. 5, ; 
Chas. Yonge, riding Jowell’s Golden 
Dreamer.

The third event, for three-eighths, 
has three entries; No. 1, Norman, 
Woody, riding Booger Bryant’s Pic
colo Pete; No. 2, Gerald Bloss, rid
ing Clarence Scharbauer’s George 
Keith; No. 3, Dutch Mayfield, rid
ing Floyd’s Maude F.

Run Short Heat
The fourth race is for one-eighth 

of a mile, with three entries: No. 1, 
Dutch Mayfield, riding Floyd’s 
Spring; No. 2, Jay H. Floyd, riding 
Floyd’s Red Wing; No. 3, T. Paul 
Barron, riding Clarence Scharbauer’s 
Fort Worth Dun.

Programs of the races were being 
circulated over the business section 
of Midland today by committees of 
the Lions club. M. M. Seymour and 
Marion Peters will be in charge of 
the gate; Harry L. Haight, James P. 
Harrison and Allen Tolbert are 
judges and Elliott F. Cowden and 
Foy Proctor are starters.

j AUSTIN, July 29, (UP) — Expert 
. testimony against proration was giv- 
I en in the senate today by Ben C. 
j Belt, chief geologist of the Gulf 
) Production company.
! The testimony offered to refute 
that of E: V. Foran, technical ad
viser of the central advisory prora
tion committee, who said that all 
East Texas wells were interrelated 
and letting some > run wide open 
would result in the recovery of less 
oil than all wells would from orderly 
production.

Beit said this could be true only 
in event that one body of sand un
derlies all the wells. He said in that 
case all wells would not be interre
lated.

S C M A M T O ^  

HEAR SENTENCE 
IN A FEW HOURS

CHICAGO, July 29. (UP).—Today 
was Scarface Ai Capone’s last full 
day of liberty.

Within 24 hours he will hear Fed
eral Judge James H. Wilkerson an
nounce the sentence, punishing him 
for engaging in a gigantic liquor 
conspiracy which put millions in 
his pockets and for failing to pay 
income taxes. ,

Capone pleaded guilty on both 
charges and was allowed a stay of 
sentence to permit him to adjust 
business affairs.

“Ma’'1 and the Other Wife

Here is Mrs. Minnie “Ma” Kennedy, left, evangelist-mother of Aimee 
Semple McPherson, as she came face to face in a courtroom with Mrs. 
Margaret Newton-Hudson, right, whose testimony ended “Ma’s”  ro
mance with Guy Edward Hudson, Romeo-salesman. “Ma’s” marriage 
was annulled when the other woman testified Hudson had failed to 
get a divorce from her before wooing the evangelist.

MUSIC AS SCOUTS GATHER AT PAGODA

LLOYD GEORGE 
SERIOUSLY ILL 
AT LONDON HOME

LONDON, July 29, (UP)—David 
Lloyd George, 68, Liberal leader and 
wartime premier,' was critically ill 
today after a severe operation at his 
London home.

Lord Dawson of Penn, King 
Gftorge’s physician, performed the 
operation for kidney trouble.

Pastors Play Role
In Liquor Case

BRECKENRIDGE, (UP)—With a 
retired Baptist minister as foreman 
of the jury and a retired Methodist 
minister as the defendant’s star wit
ness, a liquor ease tried in district 
court here ended in acquittal for B. 
D. Frost.

A. J. Morgan, former pastor of the 
First Baptist church here, headed 
the jury which found Frost not guilty 
of a charge of possession of whisky.

: The Rev. J. J. Rape, retired Meth
odist minister of Weatherford, took 
the stand and testified as to the de
fendant’s character and to the fact 
that Frost had worn a mustache and 
spectacles for a number of years.
-  An important prosecution witness 
had testified that the man he saw 
driving the car found to contain 
intoxicants wore neither glasses nor 
a mustache.

Frost claimed that his car was 
stolen while on a trip to Fort Worth 
and driven to Breckenridge loaded 
with whisky.

AMERICA LEADS
America leads the world in air

lines, with nearly 50,000 miles out 
of a total of 172,000 in regular com-- 
mercial operation.

AIDS TO PILOTS

LANSING, Mich.—Pilots who run 
into mechanical difficulties in the 
air over Michigan will be thankful 
to a farseeing, aviation-minded leg
islature. It has just been decreed 
that a series of twenty emergen
cy landing fields are to be erected 
in the state this year, with Lansing 
as the starting point. They will be 
located along a route north of Lan
sing to the Straits of Mackinac, and 
then across the upper peninsula to 
Ironwood.

VETS WARNED ABOUT EUROPE
PARIS. (UP).—Benjamin Frank

lin Postr 605, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, has sent out a request to the 
veterans’ monthly publication in 
America to warn all ex-service men 
about coming to Europe with in
sufficient funds. It wants them es
pecially warned about the folly of 
coming over with the intention of 
finding employment, for work is 
very hard to find here. Most of the 
men who do come over, and find 
themselves without resources, be
come dependent upon American or
ganizations already, overburdened 
with relief cases.

By SCOUT SCRIBE
Boy scout Troops 52 and 54 set 

a good example for the other troops 
of the city to follow when they 
had their meeting at Pagoda pool 
Tuesday evening for a matched polo 
game, diving and swimming con
tests. The main purpose of this 
meeting at Pagoda was to begin 
training in events in which they 
plan to enter in August when 500 
scouts from over the Buffalo Trail 
council will meet here for the an
nual water carnival.

In a snappy four-quarter polp 
match, Troop 52 won, 2-0. Brenne- 
man of Troop 52 and Campbell of 
Troop 3, Big Spring, playing with 
52, were outstanding in speed, be
ing the first to reach the bail ev
ery time. Baugher, of 54, usually 
met them there and the battle be
gan. Howe, Jones, Chandler, and 
Howell of 52 also played good polo 
as did White, Cole, Mitchell, Pon
der, Cope, Dorsey, Thomas, Walters 
and Hiett of 54. Troop 54 had more 
substitutes to run in, while 52 play
ed older and more advanced scouts. 
Each of these troops is ready to 
accept a challenge from any other 
group in the city.

In free-style swimming, Campbell 
of Big Spring placed first, but 
points went to Brenneman of 52, 
Campbell not being a resident scout. 
Second place went to Baugher of 
54. Side stroke points went to 
Baugher, 54; Brenneman, 52, and 
White, 54. Back stroke also went 
to Baugher, Brenneman and White. 
Underwater swimming across the 
pool, a distance of 20 yards went 
to Brenneman, 52; and Cole, 54. 
Mitchell, 54, Howell, 54, and Jones, 
52, placed for the American crawl. 
Brenneman of 52 was the only one 
to qualify in the swan dive. The 
jack-knife dive went to Brenneman, 
52, White, 54, and Jones, 52. The 
back dive went to White, 54, Bren
neman, 52, and Jones 52. The 
straight dive to Brenneman, 52, and 
Cole, 54. Dives from the swing went 
to Brenneman and Jones of 52. 
Troop 52 scored 29 points, and Troop 
54, 24 points.

The contests were good demon
strations of training, but there is 
room for improvement, according to 
scoutmasters.

In last year’s carnival, Troop 51 
of Midland kept first honors at 
home, and Troop 1 of Big Spring 
took second honors home with them. 
These same troops will show much 
improvement over last year and are 
after morq points than, ever. The 
other troops over the council are 
going to deal much competition for 
these places.

( The - Buffalo Trail’s only scout 
j band, located at Midland, held reg- 
| ular practice Tuesday evening. The 
I place of practice was changed to 
j Pagoda pool and all had a noisy 
j time. A fairly good representation 
| was present, but nothing like that 
j expected Thursday when the band 
’ leads the parade for the Rotary club 
j party for all Midland boys to Pa- 
! goda pool.

. The chamber of commerce played 
j “Santa Claus” to the band on the 
1 Fourth of J'uly and made it possi- 
| ble for the band to be the possessor
of d set of cymbals. Alvon Patter
son, scoutmaster of Troop 51, is the 
fellow who gets to keep these cym
bals inO action. Watch him “strut 
his stuff” on Thursday. The latest 
addition to the band is George 
Derryberry, from Oklahoma, and 
brother of the “county cook.” George 
plays a trumpet and does his work 
well. It is hoped, he will be able to 
stay here this winter.

SHERIFF 
SHOT BY 

THE MAN
"Wounded Negro Says 

Criminal White 
Did Firing

TEXAR K ANA, July 29, 
(UP)-— Heavily a r mu'cl posset; 
today searched thickets south
west of here for a moonshiner 
who, late yesterday, shot to 
death Sheriff Walter Harris 
as he led a raid on a still. It is 
believed he is surrounded.

Joe Watson, 19, negro, who was 
found in the underbrush wounded, 
told officers that a white man with 
a criminal record fired the, fatal 
shots.

Gunfire blazed from bushes as 
Harris approached the still accom
panied by three deputies. The 
sheriff shot into the bushes until, he* 
fell with a bullet in his head.

A 100-gallfcra still was found hid
den by vines in the underbrush. 
Fife was still burning and two cases 
of liquor had been run off when the 
officers arrived.

Feeling Runs High
Feling ran high among the citi

zens. Groups not engaged in the 
search for Harris’ slayer1 congregat
ed about the Miller county jail to 
wait reports of developments in the 
search. Others visited the hospital 
to learn the condition of the wound
ed negro youth.

A tense situation developed when 
possemen brought the wounded 
youth from the woods.

More than 200 men were engaged 
last night in a hunt which spread as 
far away as Rodessa, La., whgre in
coming freight trains were being j watched for suspects, 

j Harris led in the investigation of 
[ the dynamiting of the Red river 

bridge at Garland City and arrested 
I scores of liquor lav/ violators.
| He served as a peace officer in 
| Miller county nearly 30 years.

Wife Critically 111
Five bullets struck Harris. He died 

at a hospital where his wife is re
ported to be in a critical condition 
from effects of an operation.

Sheriff Harris is the second Miller 
county sheriff in six years to die in 
a gun battle. Sheriff Lish Barber 

| was siam in Texarkana October 30,
; 1925.
i Harris was serving iris first term 
as sheriff.

Those fellows who completed their 
senior life saving last week are hav
ing a keen time put of the tickets 
presented to • them by Mrs. Hyatt 
for the rest of the season. Alvon 
Patterson and Wallace Wimberly 
are doubly grateful because of the. 
half season tickets they purchased 
at the beginning will soon be up. 
They even tried to talk Mrs. Hyatt 
out of a refund on their tickets be
cause they had a few more days on 
the pasteboards.»

The Reporter-Telegram has prom
ised scouts all the space they want 
for scout news, doing its part to 
promote scouting in Midland. Many 
here are sold on scouting, but are 
not acquainted with it. Scouting is 
a movement that every person 
should know about, and once they 
know something of the program, 
they are supporters. It is an or
ganization that is worthy of the 
respect and support of every citi
zen every where.

VISIT HERE
'Cyrus L. Hankins, Fort Worth, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hankins, Mi-, 
and Mrs. J. Carroll and daughter, 
Josephine, J. Gribbit and Mrs. D 
Leaf of Fort Worth visited a short 
time in Midland Tuesday, en route 
to Fort Worth from Carlsbad, N. 
M., where they spent several days 
on vacation.

IFLAITEK PANNY SAYS:
r e G. U. S. PAT. OFF.________ ;________

AIR LINES’ INCOME

WASHINGTON.—Commercial air 
transportation has grown into a 
•business taking in an annual in
come of $25,000,000 a year, the 
Aeronautics Branch of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce reports. Mail 
contractors are receiving from the 
government $20,000,000 annually. 
Passenger and express traffic ac
counts for the remainder.

A'\ V

f
Girls don’t have much to back 

up their charms these days.
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MOTORING, THEN AND NOW

A  one-cylinder automobile built more than 26 years 
ago is engaged right now in crossing the continent under 
its own power. It is retracting a route it covered in 1905 
when it went from New York to Portland, Ore., in the 
record-breaking time of 44 days, and the man who is 
driying it, Dwight B. Huss, is the same man who drove 
it in its earlier trip.

M r.-Huss ought to have a good deal of fun out of his 
trip especially if he has a contemplative streak in him. 
The contrast between this trip and the one of 1905 is 
stri ving. Auto and driver are the same, but everything 
else connected with the affair is as different as if two 
centuries had elapsed instead of a mere 26 years.

- When that first trip was made by Mr. Huss had to 
take his roads as he found them, and most of them were 
pretty; bad. For hundreds of miles, in fact, they were little 
better than wheel tracks*. Filling stations and garages 
iwere almost non-existent. Except when he was in the 
cities he saw no pavement.

To be a cross-country motorist in' those days one had 
to be adventuresome, resourceful and a first-rate, me
chanic.

And today? Macadam and concrete from coast to 
coast; garages, service stations, camping grounds and 
lunchrooms every few miles, all the way from New York 
to Portland; plenty of company all the way and nothing 
to make the trip an unusual event except the extreme age 
of Mr. Huss’ auto.

Yet that contrast hardly so much as hints at the 
change that has come over the country as a whole since 
that first trip.

Nothing since the revolution has altered America 
more profoundly than the automobile. Social customs, eco
nomic conditions, intellectual outlooks, circumstances un
der which people live and travel and perforin, their work—  
all have changed almost beyond recognition in less than 
three decades. The trip of this ancient one-cylinder car 
symbolizes the change.

DEFECTS ÏN THE NEW CRUISERS

Modern warships are delicate mechanisms, prone to 
develop peculiarities that cannot be foreseen in advance 
and that are expensive to remedy once they appear.

Naval authorities have discovered that eight of the 
new 10,000-ton cruisers which are the pride of the U. S. 
navy have a tendency to roll in a heavy sea to such an 
extent that their gun crews cannot perform properly.

Two cruisers —  the Pensacola and Northampton —  
have already gone to dry-dock for alterations that are ex
pected to stabilize them. Tfie other six will probably fol
lo w ,if  these -alterations prove effective. Meanwhile, the 
navy would like to know why five of these cruisers have 
already cracked their stern posts, and why they show ex
cessive 'vibration aft at high rates of speed.

•There is no more complicated mechanism afloat than 
a modern cruiser. When one develops “ bugs,” as the auto
makers put it, the admirals are in for a good deal of worry.

I _ _
J. F. Leach, J. M, Sickels and C. 

R. Miner of Lubbock spent Tues
day night in Midland.

LESS HOWLING, MORE WORK

When Dr. C. W . Gwinn, of the faculty of Davis and 
Elkins College, told a W i CL T. U. gathering in W est Vir
ginia recently that “we need less howling on both sides of 
the prohibition question and more constructive work in 
building up the morale of the rising generation so that 
they will not want bo;oze in any of its fo r m s ,h e  expressed 
a thought with which many American will undoubtedly 
agree.

Of howling, from all sides of the point at issue, we 
have -surely had plenty in the last few years. As Dr. 
Gwinn says, we might be doing better to concentrate on 
constructive educational work among young people. Dr. 
Gwinn asserts that , most of the. current stories about in
creased drinking among college students are pure bunk
um; and if they do have any foundation in fact it may be 
at least partially because the older generation has been 
howling so lustily and so ineffectively.

m
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“As a matter of fact, I just sold one t̂ j your next- 
door neighbor.”

“Then, thanks, I don’t think I’ll need one.”

I had a letter yesterday from ‘An- 
Out-of-?Fown-.Quack.” mailed -from 
Stanton on Hotel Stanton station
ery, in which I was advised of a 
rumor afloat over West Texas as to 
the Jeliy-Bean vs. Peace Officer 
horse race which wasn’t run.

"it is said that Andy Norwood and 
Fish Pollard would make the Jelly- 
Beans look like all day suckers, but 
the Jelly-Beans are afraid to take 
them on, without the other members 
of the law quartette,” writes the out 
of town Quack.

He goes on, “The Jelly-Beans 
know that Big Lee can’t find a horse 
big enough to hold him, to say noth
ing of keeping his feet from drag
ging on the ground.

“If the Jelly-Beans want to be 
shown up let them take on “Andy” 
and “Pish.” The crowd will be 
there.”

• *  *

Well, can you feature that? Here 
the JellyBeans get challenged for a 
horse race, with Andy Norwood as 
spokesman. The Jelly-Beans accept, 
try to set a date and finally have to 
run against the Floyd stables be
cause they couldn’t find any other 
competition.

“Come one, come all,” say the 
Jelly-Beans. I interviewed two of 
them this afternoon and they said 
the best news they could hear would 
be that Andy and Pish were ready to 
run. If Stanton will guarantee a 
erowd for the race, and Andy and 
pish want to run, I’ll handle the 
publicity myself and have this event 
staged any time the public is ready. 
Looks like fun coming up to me.

* ❖ *
Come to think of it, that Hotel 

Stanton is run by J. H. Zimmerman, 
owner and proprietor. You don’t 
think the ex-sheriff is over anxious 
to see Andy and Pish beat the Jelly- 
Beans do you? I don’t believe he 
wrote it. I believe it was some Mid
land fellow who went over and bor
rowed some of Ex-Sheriff Zimmer
man's hotel stationery. Anyway, I

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

ed race and I have it by good au- 
, tliority that the Jelly-Beans are 
' ready to put up two men against 
Andy and Pish and let the “Law 
name the length of the race.

Hr *
There’s one thing in that letter, 

however, that I don’t like. It is the 
reference to Big Lee’s inability to 
get a horse big- enough lor: him. Big 
Lee is quoted as telling the editor 
of this paper, who is a Jelly-Bean 
jockey, that he would'take a horse 
the same size as the one chosen by 
any of the Jelly-Beans, that they 
would start toward El Paso and that 
he, Big Lee, would still be riding 
after the'horse carrying the Jeliy- 
Bean had given out.

¡Petroleum Girls 
! Have Picnic/at 
Abell Home

On the gaily lighted lawn of the 
George T. Abell home, members of 
the Petroleum Girls’ Playground 
ball team of the bi-city women’s 
league entertained with a picnic 
supper Tuesday evening for their 
husbands and friends.

The supper including many kinds 
of picnic foods was served follow
ing the ball game with the Business 
girls.

During the . evening - amusement 
centered around lively games of 
ping pong, parlor golf, hearts, darts 
and puff billiards.

In the party were Messrs, and 
Mmes. T. B. Flood, Bill Blackman, 
Pat Curtin, Fred Vihnger, A. L. 
Ackers, Bill Blair, George T. Abell, 
L. B. Lancaster, Mmes. E. M. Mill-' 
er, Mabry Unger, W. S. Lanham, E. 
D. Ruse. Misses Eleanor and Lady 
Connell, Daisy Lindsey, and Mr. J. 
G. Gemmiil.

But listen folks, don’t let all this! 
palaver about’ the laws and Jelly- 
Beans get your mind off the im -! 
portant event this evening at 6:30 ’ 
when the Jelly-Beans run three j 
races against. the Ployd stables. 1 1 
predict that the Ployd mares will 
win two first places out of the three 
races, but you cari’tf always tell and 
it’s a cinch that they are going to 
have to go in a lope or better to win 
any at all.

Choice Cooks’ 
Corner

A New York magistrate suggests 
that gangsters be hanged from lamp 
posts. That would be letting them 
off lightly.

* * *
If there were anything in a name 

authors of anonymous books attack
ing reputations would probably use 
it.

3« $ :}e
Freckles, says a doctor, protect the 

skin from the sun’s rays. And also

Green Tomato Pickles
One gallon_ green tomatoes, 1-2 

dozen large onions, 3 cups brown 
sugar, 1-2 lemon, 3 pods red pepper, 
3 cups vinegar, 1 tablespoon whole 
black pepper, 1 tablespoon whole 
eloves, 1 tablespoon allspice, 1 table
spoon celery seedl crushed), 1 table
spoon mustard seed, 1 tablespoon 
ground mustard.

Slice the tomatoes and onions thin, 
sprinkle over them 1-2 cup salt and 
let stand over night in a - crock or 
enameled vessel. Tie the pepper, 
cloves, allspice and celery seed in a 
cheese cloth bag. Slice the lemon 

'add the tomato and onion. Cook for 
one-half hour, stirring gently at 
well. Add the seasonings, except one

the lotion manufacturer from bank-j PePper pod, to the vinegar then add

Young People 
Register for Study 
Course This W eek

Thirteen young people of the B. 
Y. P. u .’s of the First Baptist church 
enrolled at the first class of the 
study course on the Sunday School 
Manual Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. N. Phillips, teacher, di
rected the study of the introduction 
and first two chapters of the book.

Classes will be held at 8:15 each 
evening this week through Friday 
when examinations will be taken.

Listed in the class are Leon Ar
nett, Nez Cosper, Watson Spears, 
Vivian Arnett, Bobby Miller, Annie  ̂
Fay Dunagan, Ployd Pace, Alton' 
Gault, Ray Coleman, Lois Walker, 
Sarah Lee Mathews, Ruby Kerby, 
and Evelyn Adams.

R. A. Boys Have 
Program of 
Southern Countries

At a meeting Tuesday of the Royal 
Ambassadors, a young boys’ organ
ization of the Baptist church, a 
program was heard on an imaginary 
missionary tour through Gulf of 
Mexico countries.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, sponsor of 
the organization, conducted the 
program. Eight boys were present.

To Encampment
Several Midland parties are mak

ing arrangements to leave either the 
last of the week or the first of next 
to attend the annual Piasano Bap
tist encampment in the heart of the 
Davis mountains near Alpine.

TOMORROW
Cyril Bond 
LaVerne McMullan.
Claydene Cottrell.
Elliott Barron.'
All-edge Estes.
Holt Jowell.
Mrs. Robert Currie.
Newnie Ellis.

Y. W.-A. Making 
Quilt for Dallas 
Orphans’ _Home

Y. W. A. girls started piecing a 
quilt for Buckner’s orphanage in 
Dallas at a. meeting Tuesday even
ing at the home of Miss Lois Walker.

Discussions of other work for the 
auxiliary were heard by the young 
women present.

Plans were made for a social meet
ing to be held next Tuesday.

H elpful Health 
Suggestions

By Martha Bredemeier

BEING A PARENT
Here are some guideposts marking 

where others have'made mistakes.
Do you worry too much? Some 

parents by always looking for illness, 
make small IKs far worse and give 
children a ''habit of being - sickly

Surprise Party at 
Park Honors Doris 
Dunagan on Birthday

Mrs. C. S. Dunagan was hostess to 
a group of girls Monday evening 
when she surprised her daughter, 
Doris, on her thirteenth birthday 
with a party at Cloverdale park. .

Eighteen friends of the honoree 
enjoyed a pleasant evening playing 
games on the lawn of the park.

Apricot Ice and cake were served 
to the guests at the close of the 
evening.

Picnic on Church 
Lawn for Girls’ 
Auxiliary___

Picnic supper. and games on the 
lawn of the Baptist church were 
entertainment for G. A. members 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Haltom, sponsor of 
the auxiliary, was in charge of the' 
evening’s entertainment. At a short 
business meeting the president read 
a group of committees.

Attending were Lorena and Bar
bara Gann, Cleo Tidwell, Kitty Jean 
Ellis, Lorena Dunagan, Leola Kerby, 
Beulah Mae Coleman, Ina Beth and . 
Nelda Jim Hicks, Mary Francis Mil
ler, Shirley Hiett, Olivia Hallmark, 
Joan Arnett, Neva Ray Drake, Annie 
Louise McClain, Josephine Ray, Jane 
and Catherine Dunagan.

Announcements i

Mrs. J. M. White and sons, J. M. when they wouid jn better health 
Jr., and Robert and her sister, Missjif they forgot tllemseives. It is not

ruptcy.
Hi - H« :Ji

A Texas physician says that be
cause of light clothing, bobbed hair 
and the “new freedom,” women are 
living longer. He might have given 
them greater cause to rejoice if he 
had said these things make them 
look younger longer.

% % fr
A cubic inch of air, a scientist de

clares, may contain a billion mi
crobes. It is statistics such as these

hope to see more about this propos- that take your breath away.

Personals James P. Carper of Sail Angelo 
is a business visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schrock and 
son, Ford, are expected home today 
after a visit with relatives in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mills have 
moved from Midland to Roswell to 
make their home.

Mrs. A. B. Cooksey and children 
have gone to their ranch near Men
ton, Texas, to spend the remainder 
of the summer.

C. R. Woosley and C. E. Davis, 
Lubbock business meri, are here to
day.

Mr. and Mi’s; J. C. Hudman and 
daughter, Lou Nell, returned Mon
day from Dallas where Mrs. Hud
man underwent two major opera
tions the first of the month. She 
is now improving rapidly. Mrs. Hud- 
man’s sisters, Misses Sybil and Myr
tle Mabry returned to Midland for 
a visit here. Mr. Hudman left last 
week end to accompany the group 
here.

Jerry Chestnut, Republic Produc
tion company oil scout of San An
gelo, is in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Danglade and 
baby of Lovington, former resi
dents of Midland, are visiting here 
today.

the tonlato and onion. Cook for one- 
half hour, stirring gently at intervals 
to prevent burning. Remove spice 
bag to prevent darkening product. 
Pack by garnishing the opposite sides 
of the jar with strips of red pepper 
in a vertical fashion. Process for 
15 minutes. (Pint jar standard con
tainer.)

R. R. Penn, prominent Texas oil 
man, returned to his home in Dal
las last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stephens are 
spending their vacation with rela
tives in Post. .

According to news from, Omaha, 
Neb., Mr. A. J. Gates’ mother is 
still seriously ill in the hospital. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Gates left several 
weeks ago to be with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Eidson are 
here for a few days from Loving- 
ton.

W. C. Hoeffel of El Paso was. a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoey are leav
ing Midland this week to make 
their home in Tulsa.

Charles Mangold, owner of the 
Jefferson hotel in Dallas, left last 
night for his home after spending 
Tuesday here as a guest of Arthur 
G. Jury.

R. P. Henry Jr., and family of 
Lancaster, Texas, are stopping in 
Midland at Hotel Seharbauer for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bibbs and 
daughter are spending, a vacation 
in the Davis mountains.

J. Fred Ryan 'of El Paso and Prank 
L. Wood of Alpine, hardware deal
ers, are in Midland transacting 
business today.

STICK LE ft

The above circle represents a plot of 
ground and the four black dots are cot
tages. Can you divide the land into four 
equal parts, each pari v.Vth a cottage 
on.it?

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fahrenkamp 
and daughter, Billie Mae, of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. Fahrenlcamp’s 
sister, Mrs. T. Paul Barron, yester
day.

day school, had our first love af
fair, and spoke our first pieces in 
a little town,”  says William-Beau- 
dine, director of the picture.

Louise Fazenda, who has made a 
specialty of quaint characters, and 
who has first-hand information on 
the subject from her own early years 
in a small Indiana town, declares 
that folks are essentially the same 
’the world over. “ Ice skating may. 
be the popular thing in Vermont 
while people are swimming lri the 
water off Florida, but th^ differ
ences are mainly geographical. 
Small-town life,” Miss Fazenda says, 
“leaves one with a lasting inter
est in people. I suppose I ’ll always 
be a small-towner at heart. Even 
now, after years in Hollywood, I ’m 
given to neighborly visits and swap
ping recipes over the back fence. 
And I wonder if this knowing ev
eryone else’s little affairs is such a 
bad thing after all. The fact that 
you know everyone in town is in
terested in your every move, may 
inspire you to put your best foot 
forward. I think small-town life 
begets confidence in oneself. John 
Smith looks around and decides 
that he’s far better in his line than 
anyone else in town, and tries his 
skill in broader fields.

Elizabeth Garber of Crosbyton, will 
leave Friday morning.

Mr." and Mrs. L. A. Grantham and 
children, Marguerite, Loron Jr., and 
James, and Mrs. Grantham’s sister, 
Mrs. Frank McCormick, will be at 
the encampment this week end to 
make arrangements to return the 
first of, the week for the entire as
sembly.

How to Cook Meat 
Over a Camp Fire

L. C. Harrison, former Midland oil 
man, is here on a business trip from 
Tyler.

James A. King of Lubbock is 
transacting business in Midland to
day.

Picture Here Like'
Heme Town Visit

The editor of the Weekly Chroni- 
c ^ t h e  m ayo^the town b a n d - T u e s to y ''A b lu s h  Ht3l“  the“ s‘am“e“
iW ioro  llTrciV» • n l in r r n  fm - in n iA n c t ltt 1 5

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution issued 
out of ’the Honorable District court 
of Midland county, on the 9th day 
of July, 1931, by Nettye C. Romer, 
clerk of said District court, for the 
sum of One Thousand Twenty and 
66-100 ($1020.66) dollars) and costs 
of suit, under a judgment, in, favor 
of plaintiff in a certain cause in 
said court, No. 2436 and styled Ed 
Dozier, vs. A. J. Anderson and G. 
W. iiamron placed in my hands for 
service, I A. C, Francis. as sheriff 
of Midland' county, Texas, did, on 
the 10th day of July, 1931, levy on 
certain real estate, situated iniMid- 
land county, Texas, described as fol
lows, tO-Witl; . .... ; i :

All of the part of section ;No. 42 
in block 40, T 1 N Texas and-Pacific’ 
Railway company survey lying; and 
being situated in the county of Mid
land, Texas, containing 320 acres, 
more or less, and levied upon as the 
property of A. J. Anderson and G. 
W. Damron and that on the first

Meta Oliver who clings tenaciously i 
to her old-fashioned geraniums, her 
starched sunbonnets, and her mid- 
Victorian ideals—Phil the village 
dreamer—Mrs. Joe Boyd of the un
surpassed plum preserves and the 
garden planted in bachelor buttons 
and straw flowers—members of the 
Ladies Aid—the home grown Italian 
princess—and many other delightful 
people appear in “Misbehaving 
Ladies.” the First National picture 
which came to the Ritz theatre to
day.

The picture presents a small Am
erican town of a decade ago in ten
derly amusing retrospect. “ It is like 
a visit back home, to those of us 
who played marbles, went to Sun

being the 4th day of said month, 
at,the court house door, of Midland 
county, in the city of Midland, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m 
and 4 .p. m., by virtue of. said ievy 
and said execution, I will sell said 
above described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said A. J. 
Anderson and G. W. Damron.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Midland 
county.

Witness my hand, this 10 th day of

What gives forth a more tantal
izing aroma than beef steak or ham 
or bacon being broiled in the kitch
en? Well, those same things being 
broiled over the camp fire when 
appetites edged keenly by lake or 
swim make waiting most awfully 
hard. From the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board come these timely 
suggestions for preparing meats over 
the camp fire:

Some parks have grills built here 
and there which are wonderful aids 
in preparing: any broiled meat dish. 
The fire is laid under. the grating 
and it no trick at all to get a glow
ing bed of coals. But a gfo'd broiled 
steak may be prepared without this 
sophisticated piece of -outdoor equip
ment.

Cooking meat over the camp fires 
seems to be the special province of 
the men of the family and how they 
dote on getting the fire wood laid 
just right. They always like to do 
the broiling, too. The spirit of co
operation shown by the family is one 
of the nicest things about the picnic 
meal; so the effort of even the tiniest 
member of the family should receive 
its mead of praise.

For broiling the old-fashioned wire 
toaster is handy and easily carried; 
or a heavy frying pan may be used.

Individual beef steaks are easier 
to serve than larger steaks. The 
filet of beef tenderloin, wrapped 
around with a strip of bacon is al
ways good. Small club steaks may 
be used, or any small tender cut. 
Ground steak made into patties are 
nicely cooked over the open fire— 
these are not always thought about 
in this connection. The cakes may 
be seasoned and shaped and wrap
ped in waxed paper at home, ready 
for cooking.

Lamb chops are good, too. Espec
ially nice for this purpose are the 
boneless chops, made from the 
shoulder and skewered into a com
pact roll. Ground patties are an
other favorite for the picnic meal.

Ham, cut in individual servings 
may be broiled or panbroiled over .the 
camp fire. It is great fun to toast 
bacon from the end of a pointed 
stick, nor must frankfurters, the 
old picnic standby, be forgotten.

A dish of potato salad, lots of 
sandwiches or buttered buns, cake 
or cookies and a thermos bottle of 
lemonade or tea or cofee and who 
could ask for more to complete the 
meal with the meat cooked while it 
is eyed hungrily?

July, 1931.
A. C. FRANCIS, 

Sheriff Midland county, Texas. 
By FISHER POLLARD, Deputy.

July 15-22-29

hard, also, to start a habit in chil
dren by using illness as an excuse 
to avoid going to school or to gain 
attention that is pleasant.

Some parents, by unreasonable 
fear that their children will get hurt, 
deprive them of the healthful out
door sports that would give them 
strength, courage and resourcefulness 
for manhood and womanhood.

Do you “baby” and cuddle your 
child too much? -Perhaps you enjoy 
your child’s love so much that you 
want him to cling to you, and refuse 
to eat unless you feed him, or to go 
to bed unless you lie down with 
him.

Do you realize that all this is 
.forming habits, which will make it 
very hard for your boy to be a real 
man when he grows up, or may 
make your girl always a helpless 
woman? is your present enjoyment 
worth the cost to the child in years 
to come?

Do you try to satisfy every wish 
of your child just because “he wants 
it so.” How will it be for him when, 
unused to meeting any hardship, he 
has to make his own way in the 
ivorld?

Friday
T. E. L. class members will have 

a picnie supper on the lawn of the 
W. H. Spaulding home at 6 o’clock.

Saturday
Children’s story hour at the 

County library at 2:30.

ENDS SHAW BIOGRAPHY

NICE. (UP).—Frank Harris, vet
eran American author, has finished 
his biography of Shaw despite his 
physical weakness of 75 years, and 
the book is to be published in New 
York next autumn. Shaw wrote a 
very witty introduction of 8,000 
words advising Harris how Shaw 
would write a biography of Shaw.

Buy at McMullans and Save Money.

Tlie United States is constructing 
a special plant at the Washington 
N(ivy Yard to reclaim old paper 
money.

Save Money. Buy at McMullans.

1

Until Aug. 1st
Reduced Prices 

on
FAMILY FINISH 

and
ROUGH DRY

“Call the wagon that car
ries your worries away.”

D ELU XE
LAUNDERERS

and
CLEANERS

Phone S7S

G O O D Y E A R
Tires

LOW  PRICES 

Willis Truck
and

Tractor Co.
Phone 899

MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. & 
A.M.

Stated c o m -  
mimic a t i o n a 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month. AT 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

The Best Feed Is the 
Cheapest Feed

We handle only the best in poul
try, dairy and stock feeds, and it 
costs you no more than just ordi
nary cheap feed. Our volume en
ables 1 us to handle it at a very 
small margin of profit.

Try us for better Quality 
and Service.

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 

Midland

It ’s great— traveling the 
Greyhound way on sum
mer days. Cool breezes 
through open windows— 
com fortable rec lin ing  
chairs—more to see and 
enjoy. .. Go this way to 
nearby cities or to any
where in America.

LOW  ROUND TRIPS

Abilene.................$ 5.75
Fort W orth ..........12.15
D allas...................... 13.40
El Paso . . . . . . .  11.55

One W ay Fares 
Los Angeles . . .$28.65
Chicago ...................30.10
New York City . .  49.10 

Terminal
115 South Loraine 

Phone 500

S O U T H L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D
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.You Can’t Stop Willie! By MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Hidden Proverb O H -YH  1/lMG, AN %

PRINCE. --AND A H ' 
WHOLE CABOODLE O'? 
'EM—Mo&T ÖV W llM E -
THEYPE A U _ OVSOEPt
ME \ HEY\ l. HEW'. "THAT 
LOOPG U\Æ TH,'
DOWN AHEPE NOW, 
WANIN' AÌ 0 6

CAM YOO BEAT N't ?  HEVE 'S. XPY 
TO ÖEY V\D OE THAT <SOY — AND 
HE TAVÍE6 BOOTH ALONG WSTH VMM

PRETTY 6WELX, 
WSVN-NE ••••BEIN ' 
A PEAL. HONEHT 
TfeoeH COLONEL. 
HOW MANY
MEN DO Too
HAUE ONOEP. 
Y oO  ?

HAME VOO 6EEN BOOTH 
TH\6 MOVING, ?  ____

VE E GYP HHE 
WENT OP WSTH THE 
HOMOQft’g.'EÈ COLONEL. 
WILLIE j  OYR _

HORIZONTAL
1 Prudery. [p
S Person from ® y

, whom a race or p  
nation takes 
its name. gl

13 Pertaining to A
a radius. O

14 Dined. L
16 Hawaiian

bird. L_
17 Each. O
15 Flavor. D
19 To total. # [g
20 Moat.
21 Wax made 33

from cork. 34 :
22 To run away. '■
23 The whole 35 To trespass,

quantity. 36 Embroidered.
24 Tendency. 37 Soft food.
25' Ends of dress 3S Opposite of

coats. won.
26 Exist. 39 Caverns.
27 Snares. 40 To rescue.
28 Adjusts a 41 Social insect,

watch. 42 Good name.
29 Metal used -43 Genus of x

for faucets. herbs.
30 To burden. 44 Northeast.
32 To gash. 45 Dogma..

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S A N SW E R  9 For each. /̂ gg|

i m  i q / a r m y ]  i s |a i n |di M i
¿ M e a m e o M m e t e r  11 ^ arl)les-
1 M E L  E EMC A R B W F  12 Fashions.. /  j 
C U M EN pG |A R B ^ i w  15 Greedy. ;*4  
O L S E S J U B B l C E  IS Percolates, p; 
i  E N ilB  A LIeS A  U K sl 19 stranger.
F B I  OR S IA B eM m EJT 21 Violent collt- 
£ £ l 2 Q Q ^ B  Y |  SQ  sion.
A P T  I OiN M P O B T ^ A  22 Made .famous. 
n R E N lD M aA N m E R r  24 Rubbish. 
H S k ^ i B U S Y ®  ROE] 25 Carried over. 
A W C T R U S T H l  Si F 27 Region.

2S Insulates.
29: Wind.
30 To let down.
31 Says again.,
32 Earlier.
33 To dedicate.
34 Large gully.
35 To sow.
36 Underanged.
37 Grew dim.
.39 Peruses.
40 Fodder vat. r
42 Feminine , 

possessive pro 
noun.,

43 Fuel. '
45 Toward.
46 Seventh note.

Y /v/IUÆ 16 A
EDLE PLEDGED 
COLOMBE NOW, IN 
THE POVAE 
ÆPANDALIAN AW 
EOPCE ! HE HAS 
THE PPINCE TO 
THANH •— OR. 
SLANYE .TOR \T

46 Ability.
47 Jury chal

lengers.
4S Incidents.

V E R T IC A L
1 To persuade.
2 Untwines.
3 Perfect pat- 
' tefn.
4 Maiden.
5 Joyful.
6- Deity.
7 Longs for.
8.English col

lege.

By Cranq
fW/ELL, To HAKE A LONG STORY SHORT, ROYI&) 
V/áWIBS WASH THE GLAD HAND IN A Bit? WAY, Wt 
W IS: QUITE APPARENT TO WASH THAT HIS MISIT 
tS'.NOT A HQVlLlNG SUCCESS. OH, MERY APPARENT!

WASH TUBBS come
SURE. AND I'VE ATREP HllA 
TO STAY WITH US AS LONG

as he's in Town.

/SHOO1. PUT 
HIM Itfl THE 

BABY'S ROOM.
HE’S SLEPi ‘ 

IN LOTS WORSE 
^  PLACES.E

MY heavens1. at A TIME like 
THIS? WHERE'S HE GOING To 
SLEEP? MlE CAN'T PUT HIM IN

_____ — The. bw h  tub.
(\  th in k , d e a r , 
Nou'p b e t t e r  open 
l ANOTHER CAN’ OF^ 
V  BEANS. J /

By BîosieiSteady Now!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
" W A T S  that lyius
Y  ON TV4£ 6ROONP 
L  ONER' th er é  y

YJHYTHERE’S ■
A PATH-OR TRAIL...

Lo o r s  L ine a  Foot path 
THEN Asa  IN 1T MisfiT 

BE AN ANIMAL.
TRA'L -  j

OSTAR MOST EE APoOUD
Me r e  so m e w h e r e .... if x
FIND HIM,I BEJCHA NJE 

ALL HllcE FOR Home AM' 
N- — CALL IT A DAY '•

&QaS ^
Fr e c r le sJ

FPPNfe) Ç
, A Ì
CHEW

To OSCARS

LiiTH OSCAR 
LOST, frecrles

VACATION 

AT PARADISE 
LARE

ISN’T MUCH 

OP A 
PARADISE

-•A S you 
CAN

PLAUTI// 
S E E .....

LOST: Male Boston Bull Pup. 
Trimmed ears—right ear drops to
ward center—Even blaze and col
iar. Dark torindle and short screw 
tail. Answers to name of “Chibo.” 
Reward for information leading to 
his recovery. Dr. E. V. Heedlee, 
Odessa, Texas. 120-6p

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

SALESMAN SAM Bargain Day— Who For?Cash must' accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. ÍOVJR.fG-ht'r(  ( ' L L  G IV EAfe’,-./ WfrAiTs W RON G  \

wrfysv a T / s  Th a t  ve /e  
Pe r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  
V t á x  b t l l t  y —r

(B  V£R. GGUkip, FRE~r ) VJH&i ^WRY, YOU CHEAP 
^OLe_ P A Y  B B O O T  / S P A T E  ?  (  V-/OULDÑ'T  L e T
M s  (b a o  op vJo r k m ’̂  J 7Vis o-o b e r  Less T h a r , 
IV£ Y A  Jv/O B fT s  ]  Al DOLLAR. — CIA/' Y e /?  a  
BR f~T !  LU C K Y  G -UY (B Y A  <Be T,
__- — 7 /  <T  T h a t !

A fe / /  m V e U 'T  A N Y  PeRSoUfiG 
\ PROPERTY l  TP  IS f S W BAT  
/  /  BOUOUT A T  THAT PRBAK  
auction ber a  Dih<= o n ' / ' gj! 
SCARED T o OPEN <T BER  | 
BEAR ( WAS STUNG-! [ ’LL Be T

t T  a i n ' t  vjorJ h  Two ceu T s]

NASH SEDAN to trade for small 
house and lot or light car. See C. 
R. Richman, 501 South Mineóla St.

119-3p

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 d. m. Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge hv notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.

SAR) 7U&
WINNER, j
o r .  T h e  \
LOSSR-*  
OR. t  S  !

e u  2.-2. The,
LOSER OR

The. r.
WINNERi

MEN—Rupture trusses made to 
measure. Guarantee fit. Will be in 
Palace Theatre lobby Saturday, 
Aug. 1st. A. MacDonald, 908 South 
Ft. Worth St. 120-4z GUZzLEM

PRIVATEFOR SALE: 50-lb. caiDacity refriger
ator; top icer; $5' cash. Apply 206A 
West Ohio at mornings. 112-3dh

BATES:
Li a word a day 
4c a word two days

By AhernOUT OUR WPCi) By William* QUR iSOAtfULmMLi HOUSE

w\Ch bO'-'ÉE^HO 
FOH I AM -

.THE COOK AND 
y ■ CAPTAIN j 
y 30LD OF TIE

f  5 A V -Y  V  UlILL Voii A„ 
' PLLlcS LIP T tiR T  MOOSE 
CALLING I  t/oPE YOU

-Ta k e  a  h e a d e r  i m t o TH;
LAkCE A N ’ G E T  VOL1R 
gELLQUlS FILLE R  ^U!i"Tf4 

HaSA'TER J -  I  3?o/cizT  KMoUl 
uirterM&R r  m a d s  - th/  

M iS - T A K E  o f  3 k lN E lN < 2 >  /  
( VoLir o,T? -TriA-T XTiJQ y  
\ T  .. ¿SF S liG A F -B E E -r  j - / v  

( : u llM E ACO.NG [ YTk -W

GOOD SHIP,
.  HAWCYA
 ̂ LEE-- :

- ,  hoY / Y
FIVE-ROOM modem residence, ga
rage and store room. Tennis court 
in connection. Phone 236J. 937. N. 
Baird. 118-3p2 Persons - per Room |3RR

3 Persons - per Room HOP
4 Persons - per Room *o°S> 

All Outside With Bath
Ceiling Fans 

Circulating Ice W ater 
Special Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
03 low as

per Month-1 or 2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only Hotel in El Pa'so  

using Soft Water

SIX-ROOM modern house. Water 
softener, two bedrooms. 811 North 
D. Phone 256. 118-3p

7. Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: My four-room home, 
508 North Colorado, corner lot 70x 
140, bedrooms on south. Immediate 
possession. Terms and priced to 
sell. K. E. Ambrose. 118-3p

11. Employment
WANTED: Waitress to work Sun
days. Apply Silver Grille Cafe.

120-lp

15 Miscellaneous
9 l d

HûôPL-E

RIDING 6 to 8 MORNING AND 
EVENING, 10 cents a trip around 
race track, minimum charge 25 
cents. 8-10 evenings, moonlight rides 
over city $1. Phone 233 for reserva
tion. B. W. Floyd. 118-3p

*£V Paso's Finestu 
it Adds Distinction and Prestige to Say 
Nm Stopping at the HUSSMAPN* BORki TÎAuTTw w e a r s  Too soom

uKSME T

1 e 3 4  ' 5 ¡6 T L 8 9 l o T ” II IR

13 i4 iS 16

Í7 h e j  ' ;

20 tei' teg

£ 3 2 4 2 5

2 6 2 '/ 2 8 '

2 9 3 0 b T

3 ß 3 3 3 4

5 5 ° 3 6 • 3 7

3 6 " 3 9 AO

4Í 4 '2  ' 4 3

4 4 4 5 I 4 6

4 7  
1____ r n 4 6

29

MINIMUM charges: 
t  Day 25c 
3 Days 50c 
* Days 60c.
FURTHER Information will 

he giver* gladly by calling—

.7 7  -.

---- --------- —--- - —̂-----^L.-====S=A

5.  Houses V
Furnished

TWO-ROOM furnished house; ga
rage; utilities furnished. 309 South 
Big Spring, phone 178. 119-3p

.1 Apartments
SYirnishea7. Lost and Found LIVING ROOM, bedroom, kitchen

ette, bath, nicely furnished, four 
blocks from town on pavement. Ga
rage available. Low summer rate. 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, phone 40, apply 
•410 North. Loraine. 115-6dh

LOST: Gold, oval cameo ring at 
Cloverdale. Return - to Reporter- 
Telegram. 118-3p

6. Houses
Unfurnishedn F i O W P f f l

FOR RENT: Five- and six-room 
houses. Close in. Reasonable. Mc- 
"Clintic Brothers. /  118-3p

S A N D
E T E R
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AND BUSINESS GIRLS WIN
ALL GAMES SAVE ASEBALL

STANDINGS
Scruggs Buick won a fast 

game Tuesday evening in 
the Nocturne league from  
The Reporter-Telegram, 9-8, 
and Cowden-Epley tossed 
the Electricians for their 
second fall of the new half, 
9-7.

In the bi-city league of '*omen, 
the Business girls won from the 
Petroleum girls, 19-13. The Busi
ness agrregation scored 11 runs in 
one inning to get out in front af
ter having been led for a brief pe
riod by the Petroleums.

Both the men’s games were in
teresting from start to finish. The 
Reporter-Telegram was never ahead 
of the Scruggs team, but pulled in
to a tie twice. Chewning hit a home 
run to pull his club out in the 
lead, and this, while threatened, 
was never relinquished. Gemmjll, 
manager for the newspaper cleaned 
the bases off Chewning. Altogether, 
he hit three times in four trips.

Cowden-Epley stamped its club as 
dangerous in pinches, showing abil
ity to hit when hits means runs. 
Bunched extra-base blows won for 
the Ford dealers. Eight doubles were 
cracked out during the session.

Scruggs Buick

City Nocturne
Club— W. L.

Midland Hdwe......... ...2 0
Scruggs Buick ........... 2 0
Cowden-Epley.............2 0
Rep.-Telegram ............1 1
Bell Telephone ............1 1
Texas Electric ........... 0 2
De Luxe Ldry............ ,.0 2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000

W. Whitmire, 3b ....
Hall, 2b ...................
H. Drake, c .............
R. T. Whitmire, uf
Greenhill, cf ..........
Jones, lb .................
Conner, If ...............
F. Drake, r f .............
Chapman, rf ..........
Umberson, p ___ __

By R. C. HANKINS
Doc Ratliff qualified as a trapeze 

performer this morning when Miss 
Midland, three-year-old sorrel of 
Boo'ger Bryant’s, bolted from the 
track and out through the entrance 
west of the grandstand at Cowboy 
park, leaving Doc the alternative of 
hanging his chin on a low stretched 
cable or of taking to the air. Take 
to the air he did, grabbing,'the cable 
with both hands while the mare 
went through the exit.

1gan when Miss Midland acted up]search has been instituted. - She has 
because she had to leave the paddock j an almost perfect white collar, has 
wherein cavorted her musical friend, j four white feet teein slightly worn 

Despite his having to an(j js gentle. Has a'weakness forPiccolo Pete, 
pull more than leather this morning, 
the doc says he' will ride Miss Mid
land’ in the quarter race this after
noon. He has -taken several squints 
at the wire that runs from the 
judges’ stand to the grandstand. He

placing one of her front paws on 
one when she isn’s being noticed 
enough to please her. There’s a re
ward out for the dog. The former 
mascot of the little theatre here was 
missed one afternoon by Mr. and

spoke perfervidly when he said he Mrs. Abell just as they were about
hoped Miss Midland didn’t try to 
rake his chin on that!

When the Northerner visits in 
Midland he is let in for our own 
methods of exercising. In the case 
of Dr. Hill, visiting author and pro
fessor of history in the University 
of Ohio, the day’s schedule began 
with a 12-mile ride that originated 
at Cowboy park ancr took him with 
an escort over the prairieland here
abouts. He rested a brief time, had 
lunch, then played a round of golf.
His riding didn’t bother his golf 
game, apparently, and this morning 
he was getting around as though 

) neither the riding or tramp around j either
The trouble all be

to drive to Dallas. Just as they 
drove into Westbrook they saw her 
in a car driven by a tourist. When 
the dog saw Mr. Abell she jumped 
out of the tourist’s car and landed 
in a rolling bundle on the road, 
where she was recovered.

There’s more than one way , to 
skin off a kittenish mare, the dock: 
philosophized as he dropped to ear 
from the cable.

Timberline Floyd drags into the 
conversation a fresh tempo on a 
story that broke Sunday. He said 
T. Paul Barron, publisher-jockey, 
was so far-out of the saddle when 
he rode Cuter when that mount 
cold-jawed the other day that one 
could have shot an arrow between 
him and the horse .without injuring 

When the horse quit buck- 
the .{inks had made him the least ;ing he took to his heels and ran as

Indian Tribes
In Peace Pact

SEMINOLE, Okla.‘ (UP)—A feud 
of several centuries’ standing be
tween the Seminole and Sac and Fox 
Indians has ended.

No one knows how far back it ex
tended, and although there have 
been no violent outcroppings recent
ly, the bitterness was perpetuated by 
ambushings of one tribe or the other 
years ago.

During the recent powwow here, 
where more than 5,000 Indians 
gathered, Sac and Fox chieftains 
bid for peace. Chili Fish, Seminole 
chiefi accepted'the offer and the 
two tribes crowded around the bar
becue pits and broke the bread of 
peace.

Razor Case Finds
Court Locked up

BOSTON. (UP)—The judge, law
yers and spectators were barred 
from the courtroom here during the 
hearing of the $21,000,000 Gillette 
Safety Razor company suit.

Because several, valuable exhibits 
were being used the courtroom was 
locked when court adjourned for 
lunch. When tljose attending the 
hearing, returned’ they were unable 
to get in. There was a half hour 
delay while court attaches tried sev
eral sets of keys.

WOMEN HEED WARNING

IT

Forty-four merchant ships are to 
be constructed for. the Russian mer
chant fleet.

I bit stiff. ) hard as he could drum the track
30 9 7 9

Texas Electric
AB R H E

AB R H E
Langley, ss .....- .................3 1 1 0
White, 2b ................ .........4 0 1 3
Holt, c ..................... .........4 1 2 0
Chewning, p ............ .........3 2 1 0
Scruggs, lb .............. .........3 2 2, 2
C. ’Ligon, cf ......... .........3 2 1, 0
Cunningham, 3b ..... .........3 0 1 0
Shook, u f .................. .........3 1 2 2
O. Ligon, r f .............. .........2 0 0 0
Parrott, i f ......,,...... . .........3 0 1 0

31 9 12 7
Reporter-Telegram

AB R H E
Ratliff, c .................. .........4 1 1 0
Cqlhoun, 2b ............ .........4 2 3 1
Warren uf .............. ......... 3 1 1 0
Hankins, lb ............. .........4 1 0 1
Gemmill, p .............. .........4 1 3 0

Parrott, p ..........................4 2 2 0
Northington, 2 b ................. 1 0 1 0
Butler, 2b ...................' ..... 3 1 0  1
Simpson, s s .........................4 0 0 1
Pierce, l b .............................4 1 1 1
Lanham, If ........................ 4 0 1 1
De Moville, 3b ................... 3 0 1 0
Burris, u f .............................3 1 1 2

i Frazier, rf ..........................3 1 1 0
\ T. Ferguson, c f ................. 3 1 1 0
; Hodges, c ...............   3 0 2 0

35 ' 7 11 6
Umpire Pyron.
Two-base hits, Parrott, Pierce,

Lanham, Hodges, R. T. Whitmire, 
Greenhill, Conner, F. Drake.

Northington for Butler in 6th.
F. Drake for Chapman in 4th.

Lowry, 3b ............................4 0 0 1
Rountree, c f ...................... 3 0 0 1
Fritz, ss ............................_3 0 0 0
Blair, If, r f .....................  2 2 1 ?
Blackman, If .....................1 0 0 0
Stubbeman, rf ............... ,...2 0 0 0

34 8 9 5
Umpire McCall.
Two-base hits, Langley, C. Ligon, 

Ratliff, Gemmili.
Home run, Chewning.
Blackman for Stubbeman in 4th. 
Blair to rf in 4th.

Cowden-Epley
AB

H. Whitmire, ss ................. 4
R H E 
1 0  2

BUSINESS GIRLS 
AB R

Frazier, c.....................5 4
Shook, p...... ............ 5 3
Hurst, lb....’................. 5 2
Lanham, 2b............... 5 1
Adams, 3b...................5 2
McClain uf.................5 2
Taylor, ’ ss.................. 5 1
Herrington, rf........... 4 1
Stan-, cf....:..i..............4 2
Lord, If......................4 1

47 19 1
PETROLEUM GIRLS 

AB R
Blackman, p...............5 3
Flood, 2b....................5 3
Abell, c...... ............... 5 1
Lindsey, uf...... ........5 0
Winger, 3b................ 5 0
Ruse, rf......................5 1
Curtin, lb ..................4 1
Moore, If..... ......  4 1
Connell, cf........ .......4 1
Lanham, ss..........   4 2

46 13 3

Rexall Stores ............. 0 2 .000

Women’s League
Club— W. L. Pet.

Business Girls ....... ....1 0 1.000
Betty Co-Eds ............. 1 0 1.000
Petroleum Girls ..... ....0 1 .000
Stanton Starettes ....... 0 1 .000

TUESDAY GAMES

City Nocturne
Scruggs Buick 8, Reporter-Tele

gram 6.
Cowden-Epley 9, Texas Electric ,7.

13.

Women of the city who are con- three times around the circuit, or a
mile and a half. When he quit run
ning, Floyd said, Barron dismounted 
as quickly as possible and led him 
to the barn, where, without saying 
a word, he unsaddled,, flipped a boy [ 
a coin and motioned the wide open ]

I nected with the women’s league are 
doing lots of work in getting play
ers out, new players signed up, and 
old players piacated. MiSjS Daisy 
Lindsey, "Mrs. George Abell and Mrs. 
Evelyn Herrington, Mrs. Ivy Lee

The Bank of Naples and the Bank 
of Sicily have no stockholders.

STICUER SOLUTION

week. So interested is Mrs. Phiilipus 
for instance, she drove a" total of 34 
miles the other afternoon in seeking 
a couple of new recruits for the Bet
ty Co-Eds and to round up players 
who have no way of meeting practice 
otherwise. That’s the spirit that is 
necessary to carrying on, and any- 

Women’s League one who backs a club in that .man-
Business Girls 19, petroleum Girls wer is more invaluable than • an ad-

Mitchell and Mrs. George Phiilipus | spaces. In a few minutes the horse ! 
seem to be bearing the brunt of this j was being returned to the rangeland. !

But, those who saw the rather thfil-1 
ling affair, say Floyd is having his j 
fun. out of the publisher; that Floyd i 
didn’t see the fun, and that Barron j 
stuck to his mount like a cockle j 
burr. He jammed nis boots deep in- • 
to his stirrups and let the animal I 
go to it, and power to the one who | 
lasts longest, etc.

Texas League
San Antonio 9, Wichita Falls 8. 
Beaumont 3, Dallas 11. 
Galveston 2, Fort Worth 9. 
Houston 6, Shreveport 0.

( ditional player on 
¡more indispensible.

the roster—far Ferguson is Midland’s No. 1 ten
j nis player, by virtue of a playoff for 

* | that honor yesterday. He won from
Joyce, six-year-old collie dog of I Lanham, 1-6, 6-4, 6-4. Godbey, Mid- 

Mrs. Abell is missing for the second land’3 No. 4 man at preseht, has 
time in her exciting life. She’s been j chanllenged Stubbeman for the No. 
gone since Monday night and a wide 3 rating playoff this afternoon.

This shows how the circular piece of 
ground may be divided into lour equal 
parts, each part with a cottage on it,.

Sotty Gemmill is one of the elect. 
He travelled four bases on a blow 
off Chewning last night. And the 
bases were loaded!

B U C A  /O U  UP 
IN A  B IG  W A Y

BOSTON. (UP) .-A - word of war
ning to women motorists seems to 
have more effect than on mep. Of 
more than 150 automobllists “ tagr 
ged” for second .offenses in the Mas
sachusetts highway safety cam
paign, only three were fom ent

Today and 
Tomorrow

W /W  ^ 1  j\

w l

Sì

Misbehaving la
dles. Misunder
stood husbands 
and Misbelieving 

''P *  wives—they’re all 
together in

with

o

■AT
B E N  L Y O N  
L I L A  L E E  
Louise Fazenda 
Lucien Littlefield

L O  C, JO.

' I !
THOSE NIFTY, PERKY, LITTLE 

HATS ARE HERE
And as the Dallas News Style writer said, 

you will fe e l:a little foolish, perhaps, when you 
first try them on, but, m y! hoW they do grow 
on you and first thing you know, you will be 
wanting one.

W e ’ll , be glad to have you see them. And 
they are priced so much more reasonable than 
you expect for real “ class” that these show.

14.95 $5.95 $6.50
New Coats

New Dresses-
New Shoes

You’ll be interested in seeing these New Things, and 
it’s a pleasure to nave you come in.

“Trying to Serve You Better.”

A d d is o n  W a d le y  C o .
a better

DEPARTMENT STORE
Midland, Texas

u It so happens 
I don’t smoke
B U T  I Vc noticed recently
that more of my girl friends are smok
ing C H E S T E R F IE L D , and I asked 
why.

“ One of them said that C H E STE R 
F IE L D S  really are m ilder and taste 
better— that there is nothing strong -or, 
sharp or bitter about them:

“ Another one spoke up and said that 
she too liked the taste of C H E STE R 
F IE L D S ; but that she was especially 
pleased with the package —  so neat and 
attractive. Chesterfields— she added— are 
made right—.properly filled — and burn 
evenly.; and she thought possibly they 
were using a better cigarette paper.

“ Still another one agreed with all w e’d 
said. She’d been smoking C H E ST E R 
FIELD S for a long, long time, ind had 
always liked them ; but she also liked the 
way they were advertised. The advertis
ing seemed to her to be the truth and the 
whole truth—it wasn’t always knocking 
somebody or something1!”

©  1931, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co.

I


